
BOSS, LET ME IN.SWWMWHMMWWWWVWW 1 "DON'T SIT DOWN
ATD QUIFREDERICA, PATRIOTFLAME SPREADS

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUSMOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

'Boss, I'm Nothing But Sam Hendricks
Happy Sam, the Laughing Man.

die following storv which will noA writer in Collier's Weekly gives
doubt be appreciated :

They was a lot of colored guys come over with this last eane. and
while we ain't had no chance to see
scrappers. I hey are more goodinatured than a young kitten which
has had a shot of catnip and they go around grinnin' like hyenas all
the time. I was on guard duty the other night, Joe, and one of them
guys come along. I halted him.

7AR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

"Friend or enemy?" 1 says.
"This ain't no time to argy, white

the dark. "I'm out yere in dis No Man's Land and them Germans
ain't got no love fo' me! One of them sharp shooters has been whm-i- n'

the last ten minutes, tryin' to hit nie where it'll show !"
Joe, I had a hard lime to keep from hustin' out l.ifHn'. I ihmuv.l u

'sit down and quit" selling THHIF and X

DON'TST AMI'S while the Libeny Drive is being made. IViw

is the tune for you to get in your must valuable work and nuke
' the War Savings Campaign do h.it it was intended reach

small investors, those not able to buy Liberty Bonds. 1 Ins

campaign will Hud many people who want to invest their savings

flashlight on hint, and this baby was
out till you could of hung a cane on

Who are you ?" I asks.
"Hoss, I'm jes' nuthin' but Sam in Government securities but who are not in a position to buy a Liberty

Bond. This is the purpose of the Stamp-- to afford the

person ol limiied means the same opportunity lo share the benefits of-

fered by the Government for the loan of money that are open to large

investors.

Laughin' Man, they calls nie," he says, while his teeth is knockin'
like Castanet things, "but Ah ain't done a piece of lalHn' fo' the

last half hour, and that ain't no lie! That there liermiiu sharpshooter
is suah handyiWiih a gun!"

Where do you belong?" I says.
'I belongs around a Hundred and

Avenue," he tells me like he was
ranee and Ah d be insane with

C'mon, boss, lemme pass if that
missed me any closer jes now, y'all
out here!"

"Well, let's hear the password," I

"Man, Ah done fo'got it!" he tells
mah mind to workin' on nothin' out
shooter"

"You can't get in here without the password!" I says.
"Looks like A'm havin' plenty of luck tonight," he says, "and all of
s bad !' Kain't you gimme an idea of how that password goes, boss?

Vou know, don't tell me outright, but jes' get nie started, see? Y'all
can say, "Well, brother, it begins with a Z,' orsomethin' like that,
heh?"

"Nothin' stirrin' !" I tells him.
German spy. We can't take no ehanccs !"

Boss, I aint lyin'," he says.
truth jes' now! I ain't no more German spy than you is, if not less. I

ain't no German nothin'. Ah'm jes' a pore linle ole Tennessee nigger
with one foot in the grave and the oihah on a banana peel ! If y'all
lemme past, they ain't nothin' fo' me to do but start walkin' to Ger-
many all by mahself, and as long as we-a- come ovah this far (ogethah,
it don't look jes' fair for me to be the first one into Berlin !"

"Well, you can't stall around here
ever you come from. I got orders
they is to it!"

He give a groan, Joe, and hitches
"Boss," he says, "jes' do me one

finds me missin' in the mahnin' and
the whole camp to find me, you tell how come I ain't yere. Throw
me out a couple of them long baynets and a gun. Ah'm goin' ovah
to them German trenches and make 'em wish this yere nigger had let
the war go on by itself!"

"Wait a minute!" I says, fighiin'
come to get out in No Man's Land

"Boss," he says, "Ah'll tell you

workin on jobs wnere tresn air was as scare as honesty in a crap
game ! Down home in Tennessee Ah worked in a quarry which was

By ALICE KILLIAN.

"I aupposo I've nimlo a lifelong
enemy out of Mrs. tiordon," Cornelia
Bald, sadly. "I reHlly like her very
much, but slip Im of the frivolous, but-
terfly type of wownti mid .she does not
realize that we are face to face with

very condition in this coun-
try."

" 'Serious condition 1' " repeated
Mrs. Country. "It Is all of that."

"You know," began Cornelia, "that
this war was won Ink me Just as lit-

tle as It Is tmiibliu;; .Mrs. tiordon until
I: il eilltn tunl henune Interested
In f Cross uiirk. Of course I

the sli.tloll to sec Huh uff when ho
It t ft t Kut ktuid ami the liniment I

lint inn of klm k chid
t n, all so eager to he of service lo

II. T i iillili y. seemed to
with ii in- the "hi trlviih'iis Cur-

Im u - v. w anted to help ;

allied lo reel lluit I a purl of
II, is :.vvk liieM liieiil. ell, I've ilntio
li lillle ui em ll hi V h'lt Heellis no
v II u!n n rt.ill.e llillell Is

.1. .1

ilnite i;n work, (.'urtiolhi. 1

iH'Ver dl'e;iliin )u'tl tal.e taihl till
v ay yuii have."

"The (ii.nlniis," aaid i'ornella, "hnvo
n Miite of rotuiis opposite They
life null)' a eliaruiini; maple, hut 'Mrs.
(inrdoii Is very )clf and she
wili imt read uhotit nor listen to any- -

thl in: periulnliiif to Hie war. When-
ever anyone atprtnt'lieH her reynnllnn
relief work of any sort, she always
flaps her hands over her earn district- -

ediy and refuses to listen. She syt
nil i it uuiiere.-- j nor io near anoui in if

MllTel'in on Hie oilier side; that hl
dnesji't helleve eomlll loliri as deserlhed
lire possihle. and that all such reports
are lira luted merely to exefte our
m input hy. No." Ctiniellu Mulled at
Mix Cniiiierj'H ipilek gesture of pro- -

tfst, "I know w hat you're thinking,
hut you're wroiiif. She's a loyal Auier- -

leau, hut IUp 'nn Winkle liud not lit riff

en mo far tin being asleep t.s

"This Mrs. (Jordon derided to give
a putty, a formal affair, Inviting fifty
( uipies. She had wonderful prizes
for those who wanted to play bridge,
villi a hlg ant costly orchestra to fur
liish iiiiisb: for daiiein. The parlors
Mid ilming room were extruagaiitly
decorated and (hey (ell me that tin
chef excelled oil the 'SUpp'T."

"f'ldn't you tfo?" asked Mrs. Con
hery.

f

"No," Cornelia "I didn't!
I Just couldn't. I got to thinking. If
l il close my eyes It would jeein to nie
Ihut an endless chain of weeping mlten
Would plus before me with little arms
outstretched. Hi), j es, 1 klli-- it W'nH

Just n case uf pure nerves, but I can't
hear about people being hungry wit It

i lit being Upset, ho I sent ill)' regrets.
"Thereafter 1 didn't Nee nnythiiitf of

Mrs. Cordon until the knitting club's
meeting. She was present and by tbo
v hv. she wasn't knitting for the sol-

diers either, but was making u dream
f n nw enter for herself out of orange

varn. Of course, ever) body was talk-
ing about the party, ami she very
pointedly asked me why 1 wasn't there.
I utisuered her evasively, but she
' ouldii'l be put off, ho ut hist I told
li r and she almost expired. So did
I, for the mutter of that," Cornelia
acknowledged ruefully, "but I (duck to
my guns.

" To you realize, Cornel hi,' Sirs.
(Jordon asked ine sarcastically, 'that
my husband has bought $1,0mi worth
of liberty bonds?'

"Then your husband hits surely
done his bit,' I answered. 'Hut how
about youV Are you doing yours, Urn,
tiordou ?' She didn't answer, no I

waited u moment and then mild: 'La-

dles, don't you feel that we have a
personal Interest In this war? Women
and children are .suffering untold hor
rors. We are asked to deny ourselves
jusit luxuries. Hot necessities, that
these unfortunates may be taken cure
of. Is giving elaborate parties really
being loyal? I'm wtih Mr. Hoover
Militntury Mieritlces now or war ra-

tions later. If we can't realize our
country's peril, we should be made to
do so.'"

"What did they saj V" Mrs, Conuery
ciies!loned eagerly.

"Well." orneti drawled, "they
didn't say much, for, you see, they'd
nil been to the party. Hmvever, sev
eral of them are doing Red Cross
work now and th y never were (nt fr

ied before."
"Hut what did Mis. Cordon say?"
"NYdhlng nt nil to me." Cornelia

knitted in slleiiee for a few moments.
Hilt," her fes daiiet-d- "the awful

things she's sub! about me! One tiling
ire. she'll neer Invite me to another
irty !"

Cloves.
Chives nro the dried unexpnnded

flower buds of a tree. The corolla
rtns o ball on the top between the
ur teeth of the calyx, and the stalk
the Immature ovary. They are nt

lirst green, then turn yellow, and flu
lly bright pink or scarlet. In this

t stage they nre ready to he picked,
f alb 'wed lo remain hugT on the
roe the (lowers expand, become

and the stulk of the clove then
levelops Into a succulent purple berry
ontalnlng one or two voeds. This Is

known technically as the "mother
love."

Amounts to Same Thing.
To you ever talk to yourself?"
'Not Intentionally. Hut frequently

I fuispect thitt my husband Isn't lis
tening." Kansas City Journal.

Sour Stomach

This ii a mild form uf indigestion. It
is usually brought on by eating too rap-

idly ur ton much, or of food not suited
to your digestive organs. If you will

eat slowly, maMticnie your loud thor-

oughly, eat hut little meat and none at
all for supper, you wdl inure than likely

avoid the sour stomach without taking
any medicine whatever, When you

have sour stomach take one of Cham

herlaio's Tablets to aid digestion.

WELL INFORMED.

"Man, why did you give your
wiFc a pearl necklace For a birth-

day present? Do you know that
pearls mean tears"

"Don't I just ! She cried till

so deep that the only way you could

MAN OF MOUNTAIN

By LOUIS OLIVER.

IWVmHmWMWtWMUWHVt
Kli'ior drew back Involuntarily when

she saw tbo man, for she hud sup
posed was alone mbl-- t the gran-

deur of the mountain. Il was the time
of day she loved, the long, restful

when the lake and pines looked
like great splotche of Ink on u can-

vas of sliver w Idle.
There had been h party in th after;

noon. Tbo girls hud asked some peo-

ple to (he bulge for tenuis, and Fllnor
hud expected to pbty, but at 3 o'clock
repeated rapping nt her door had fail-

ed to get auv response, and they knew
that Ktlnor was having one of her
day.

"You'll be sorry, sl," Hetty hud call-

ed through the keyhole. "The Pals-le-

seal word they were coining over
and the (Jitrretu. and w bat do you

think- - Weblon Iterg Is coming. Surely
yell doli't Unlit lo UilsH hllil, lle'H otdv
coming on your ucciilil. beenUM oi)

are In author. Mr. Oari-cl- told me so

herself."
"(In 'wuv, Het !" wn all the answer

this had elicited.
Kllnor know later, fro in the sounds

outside, thnt the guests had HIThed,
but It was rather her subconscious self
that sensed It. She knew vaguely Hint
-- ho wanted to go out and play tennis
and to know Weldon HTg, but even
the writer of hi time mut
be neglected until her precious book
was started.

Now the day was nearly dene, Af-

ter dinner she had changed to some
outing things and gone nut alone. She
took her favorite path down to the

ilge of the lake whore a canoe was
tied, It wits then she saw the man.
He was Mtllng In a rather dejected at-

titude on the narrow strip of beach
facing the water. His knees were
Irawn up. bis arms embracing them,

mid bis bend was drooping forward In

ertly.
Kvldently be had nut heard her com

ing, for he sat Immovable as though
arved out of one of the giant bowlders

of the mountain. There whs something
ddly familiar about him.

She hesitated, not knowing whether
to go forward or back.

Hut the tiling was decided for hef,
for the man lifted his head and looked
at her.

"Tlen.se don't go uway," he said.
"I wasn't sure It w as you, John," she

replied as evenly ns she could, coming
the rest of the way down to the bench.

He rose and hold out his hand. She
put her own In It ami he shook It
gravely, looking deep Into her eyes
with the old senreblug smile that al-

ways made her feel so uncomfortable,
'specially when there was somethlug
die was trying to conceal. His eyes
xeemed to have u way of discovering
mes thought, and she dropped her
iwn now In vexed confusion. She had
meant to bo so dignified, so pulsed, to
keep things In her own hands and to
let hi mi know (hat In the few years
slnee she had seen hint he had he

me iiuli a Woman of affairs.
"Won t you Hit down nud talk to me.

Nora, or were you going bunting? May
be you'll let me be your godollor. I'll
promise not to rock the bout."

I'm really out for exercise." she snlq
hnstlly, "Suppose we walk Instead."

'Jut us you like. It really doesn t
mutter. Ju- -t so I m with you, iJinor."

She reddened holly, "lauft talk that
way, ,iohn.

Why."

b! Io t have to toll you? Be- -

eniw you ve been four years deciding
w helle r or not you do like to be with
nie. It' fluttering to have you decide
In the iilnrnintlve, but too late to be
appreciated,"

"Norn, what do you mean four
years deciding? iMdn't we agree? It
wuh your own suggestion to wait. I
told you I loved you. I knew It was
all over for me the minute you enmo
Into the Tribune office that day and
asked to be put on the staff. And af
terward when you said you wanted to
devote all vour time to your work until
voii'd made u name for yourself and
asked me to come to you then I did,

You've made your name. Here I am."
"After four years!" she snld bitterly.
"Hut I've tried before 1" he reminded

her.
"You tried before? I don't under

utatid. You've never written."
"No. I've come as I promised. I tried

today ; I tried last summer. 1 tried two
years ago. And when you refused to
see me, what was I to think?"

"defused'"
"It amounted to that."
"I never refused to see you. This

is the ttrst tlmo I've heard of you since
I the Tribune'

'N ra The llrst you've do you
honestly mean that you didn't avoid
me purposely? Look at me, dear.1

"Of course not, John."
'Die name enlightened him.
"LlKten, Norn don't you remember

that I used to write editorials under
another name?"

"Yes I believe you did; but I never
remembered tt. Yon were too modest
to use your own. I had forgotten."

"And the name grew until I lost my
Identity. When my editorial wander
ing grew to the size of pocket phllo- -

ipbbles my publishers wouldn t let me
abandon the name. I'm Weldon Berg.
1 thought you knew It, Nora."

Weldon Berg!" she gasped. "John,
are you Weldon Berg?"

'Yes, dear."
'And you did come today, and last

year, and (he year before, ana
wouldn't see you. I remember dow."

"Tell me you love me, dear. We'll
forget the rest."

"Yes, 1 love yon, John, better
anything in the world."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
CRITICISM.

"How do you like the show?"
It isn t worth the war tax on

SAYS LEMON JUICE

WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Glrlal Make thl cheap beauty lotion
to clear and whiten your awn.

Squeeze the juice of two lemona Into
a bottle containing three ounoea of
orchard white, shake well, and you have
a quarter pint of the beat freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautlfler, at
ferv. very amall cost.

Your grocer has the lemona and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for few
cents. Massage thia sweetly fragrant
lotion into the face, neck, anna and
bands each day and tee how freckle and
blemiBhea diiapoear and how clear, soft
and whit the akin become. Jeal

By AGNES Q. BROGAN.

I!

(Copyright, Ull, Vflprn t'nlon.)

The girl who opeucd the dour, stood
for a moment staring at tho two tint
formed men who waited; the one wear-

ing the cost 111110 of mi American army
officer, spoko first.

"I was directed here," ho snld, "by
tho station agent. He advised me
against tbo poor hospitality of your
hotel, and suggested that wo might tlnd
uccomuii'diitbin for the 'idght at your
house. You do take people'"

Tho Ctrl hesitated, then for answer,
turned liupilrlngly to n bulky
man seated behind her In the sunny
kitchen dining room.

Sullenly he arose and came toward
tl i. "Tonight," ho Hitld brusquely,
"our house will bo full,"

"That is too b:id," (ho officer pleas-

antly responded, 'wu nro on our way
to camp, traveling on tomorrow. A

foolish to puss through my fath-

er's village home, has brought us out
of our way, Volt run recommend no
other lodging place?"

"None," the man answered gruftly.
Hut with u Ninbbu smile the d

t'lrl threw wide the door. "Come
In," she said decidedly, "you shall have
my room, and 1 will sleep on the couch.
It will be quite, convent ent,"

"Why," she demanded of her fntheT
upon her return, "did you tell them
that the house was full. ToU uud I
nro alone."

"Soldiers!" exclaimed tho man In a
hitter tone,

"SiiMlers of my country!" she re-

pented emphatically. And after the
wholesome country supper, the young
officer came to the girl out tn the fra-

grant garden. "I cannot tell, how
much wo appreciate your kindness,"
he said. "All my people are gone.
There is not one to bid mo farewell or
wish ine good courage. So It was a po- -

cullur fancy that brought me here, be-

fore leaving to fight for my country,
to wall; tho snuio nt roots through
which my father passed when he was
leaving for the Civil war! And you,
are quite a little patriot miss what
Bhall I call you?"

The girl gnve him her shy smile.
"Frederica," she answered, "that Is
what they all call me."

The officer frowned. "Your father
Booms not so patriotic, one might

hellevo hlin to averse to soldiers."
The girl's lips tightened. "My two

brothers fight In the German army,'
ehe said.

The officer started. "Now?" he ques-
tioned.

Froderlcn nodded. "Ycnrs ago, he
Ond my mother loft thorn there with
the grandparents. They were little
hoys. 1 have never known thorn,"

The young officer studied the girl
curiously. "It Is strange," he mused,
"thnt you"

"I lira an American," she Interrupted
fiercely. "If 1 could, I would do for my
country, what my brothers are doing
for theirs. Hut a girl," her hands fell'
helplessly, "can do nothing."

"Nothing I" the soldier was upon his
feet, "why you havegiven me courage.'

"Cood night," sho whispered, end
tied across the lawu.

Her eyes wore averted, as she served
the guests In the morning their brenk-fust-

and the bulky figure of her fnth
er was absent.

"We are very grateful to you, Miss
Froderlcn," the officer said, his hand
clasped her small roughened one. "(Mir
departing train will puss over the
switch up there, m early twilight. I
shall he looking down toward the vil-

lage and bidding you a second good-h-

When victory Is ours, little patriot, I
.shall come back uguln to clasp hands
with you."

"Those fighters gone?" her father
asked the girl at noon time, and Frod-
erlcn merely nodded as she placed the
food before hi in and his helper. Then
b!io wont up to her own Utile room.
When she came down Inter, tho house
was silent and long shadows stretched
across the grass.

"Her father could t ho nt homo for
the evening meal," ho had told her.
Frodoricn's fnce looked woni and white
as she reached for her scarlet sweater,
and went slowly out through the gar-
den. At the turn of the road she be-
gan to run, fleeing still, like a BCtiflet

bird on wing.
There nt the railroad tracks, Fred- -

erica paused bonding breathlessly
above the rulls. Then with a sharp
cry of horror, she drew back before a
tie spiked ncross the track. Even
now she could feel the distant rumble
of the approaching heavy troop train;
Froderlcn Jumped to the rails. There
was no time to seek help, no tlmo to
lose. After all, what was one girl's
life, to the lives of her countrymen go
lug to battle. If sho could but anve
the troops by any pacrlflce, how won
derful It would be,

Half laughing, half crying, Frederlea
snatched off her scarlet sweater, wav
ing It steadily above her head. The
train was already In wight, On It came.
She hoard the whistle's shriek before
all grew black.

Shouting excitedly, trainmen and
khakl-cla- soldiers from the
train, frantically a freight crew en
(lenvored to remove the murderous ob-

struction. Then, with them all press
ing about her, Frederlea opened her
wide blue eyes. It was very confusing
nt flrt to remember. Hut comforting,
to tlnd the arms about
her. her head on his shoulder. lie waa
evidently carrying her to some place of
safety.

"1 told you," she murmured happily,
that I would do what I could for my
country. One girl's life Is not much,
bat I would have given that."

Cholera Morbus.
Thia is a very painful and dangerous

disease. In almoat every neighborhood
some one haa died from it before medi

cine could be obtaiued or a physician
aumuioned. The right way is tu have
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house so at to
be prepared for it. Mrs. Chan. Knyeart
Huntington, lnI., writes: "!urmg the
summer ofllHl two of mychildreo were
taken sick with with cholera morbus.
1 used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy and it gave them imme
diate relief."

SOME GIRL.

My boy."
"Yes, dad ?"
"In wooing success"
"Yes, dad?"
"Remember that's a girl you

goita sit up nights with."

Children Ory

ry glasses. Ah comes to New Yawk, and the only job Ah can git me

is sand hog in the new subway. Yere Ah am workin' mahself to death

them work, they sure look like

man!" comes the answer out of

scared surf. His eyes is puppiu'
either of 'em.

I lendricks Hannv Sam. the

Thirtieth Street and AmsieeJain
standin' on Mroadway instead of
pleasure if Ah was there rieht now!

there German sharp shooter had
wouldn't have nobody to talk to

says.
me. "Seems like Ah kain't git

yere jes' now but that German

"For all 1 know you might be a

"Ah'm simply boiling ovah with the

!" I says. "Go on back when
to let nobody pass, and that's all

up his pants.
favor. When General Pershing
starts rarin' around and tearin' up

off the hystericals. "How did you
?"
the truth. All mah life Ah been

see the sky was with a pair of op-

the ground. Ah goes in the army,
the ship all the way ovah yere.

trench. Seems lak they don't
air no lime, and when Ah dies and
me! Ah come out yere tonight
me a transfer to the aviation

one time, anyways !"

11 Helps Jfi

U Sick
II Women s:
r Cardul, the woman'i BVJ

25 ,onic' helPei Mr- - Wil" K&j
"I'll L.VC1SU1C, VI IIMMH J9 BjMrr Patch, Ky. Read what TtI
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

ol my health. I was in

bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
fold me had tried every-

thing else, why not
Cardui ? . . . I did, and
soon taw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE w

The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, dit-

ty,n worn-out- ? Ii your

lsc!r ef jpod ht:!!h caused

from iny ol the

S3 io common to 8women? Then why not

give Cardui a trill? It

should surely do for you

what It has done for so

many thousands of other 8women who suffered It

should help you back to

health.

Ask tome lady friend

who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how It

helped her. Try Cardui. il

Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,
always tired, my buck ached, and I felt

a

time. 1 wint io a

doctor una he said
I had nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kept me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if t coukd nut
stop that, I amid
not get well. I
heard somuelmhout
rvdir K. I'iukhiim'i

eirevabU I'om- -

riund my husband wanted nit to try it
H forawts-- and felUa tittle U

1 kept it up for three running, and
I feel fine and can eat anything nw
without distress or nervousm-fm- " M rs.
y Wokthlink, 2W& North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mother nowadays
overdo, there ara no many demands
upon th.ir time and strength; th. result
e invariably a weakened,
nervous condition with headache, back-wh-

irritability and depression - and
moro serious aiimenu develop.

It ic at such periods in life that Lydia ft.

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a norma) healthy condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

Lases
r
i

t

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh ami
quickly stops pain. Demaml a
liniment that you can rub with.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Good for the Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

,15c. 50c. $1. At all D .'

An Appetizing
Me il

livervnodv want, it.
Everybody likes it.
pvervbody'H lnoklng tor it

iter
You ran't iret it unless you

have the riiiht kind nt itrnceries
(let 'em HERE I

1'hone 280

el.liu,, V I".

WONDERFUL STUFFI

LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few dropa then lift corni or
calluses off with fingers-- no

pain.

No liiimlniL'! Any rum, whether hard.
Soft ir lift Ween t)l'' toe, will loosen
right tip hikI lift nut, without a particle
ul itHlli it Mir- iieiH.

Mum !nig im culled and is a
rnninniail uf iiher diwovered by a t in
riaaati limn.

Ak nt iiny drug ntnre for a small
I'ottle uf frffune, which will cost but
h trifle, hut is sullieient to rid one's
ffet of iurv eurn t.r callus.

Put a few drops tlirwtly upon any
teiid-r- , .ii'hiiig I'urn or culhia. Instantly
the Mori'OfHH ilisjipiieitrs and shortly the
i'urn or ihIIus will Innst-- and ean be
lifted off with the fiag.T.

This drug fni zone doesn't eat out the
I'orns or eallusea hut shrivid them with-
out, evon irritating the nurrountlinK skin,

fust think! No piiiu at all; no sore-

ness or Miurtiag when applving it or
ftt?ruiirdfi. If your druggist don't have

freezone havi; him order it for you.

Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

North Carolina,
Halifax County.

In the nuperior Court,
AufruH, Term, in IS.

Durham Bu?iry
Vs.

The Columbia Motor Co liefeodant.

The defendant ahova named will take
notice that a summons in the above en
titled aetion was inuel aifamst the
said delendant on the tirst day of June,
JUIM. hvS M .iarv. Clerk of the Supe
nor Court ol Halifax county, State of
North arohua, fur the sum of Fourteen
Hundred and Ninety-Knu- Indian and
Forty ititii rent a. due aid plaintiir hv
account and contract, which numinona
ii rcturtialilr lo the AtitiuHt Term i

.upeiiui ( oiiii, ikH, al tlalUai, on
thrt Rocoinl Monday before the tint
Monday in Senlemlair, VM. I he de
fendant will ala take notice that a war

raut of atl4chment waa laauetl liy aaid
court on the tirat day of June, 19LH,

BKailini lilt pniprriy hi nmui

which warrant n returuahle to laid
court, at aaid time and place

for the return of lite aummoua,
when and where the defendant
qured to appear, and annwer or demur
to the comiilaiut. or the relief demand
ed will be (ranted. Thia the lirat day
of June, VJIH,

8. M. GARY,
Clerk Superior Court Halifax county.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us For Over30 Yeara

Sicnature of

Sale of Land for Taxes.
I will i'll to the liijrln-M- liiiMur for

push at Hit' Court limine iloof in the
UMVU Ol IIIIMia, Ull .liUIUIII,, .'IN. IGl.J
I'llH. t lip rolliiwiiiLr ilpHPriht'ii litmli) iu
inHet,,,, Township, for laves an. I ousts
for V(r jm.
Sall e Alutun, aert'B, IVny land, I'.LM
Howard rills, 'J acrt'H. Oak (irovc :U
I'nuicis Tliomi0ou, isl acres, 1'.

Alxton'ti land, (.rl
Henry Tin .Juul's, '2 acres. John-

ston hnd 3. 70
W H. .loiicH, I acres, Summit, H.4U
H. R Mavo, lot, Littleton, ;i2.ii2
W. s. H.il'ibitt, Ii) acres, lien

Johnston laud HI. Hi

U. W. K Mi,
Tax Collector Litttrtou '1 o indiin.

IrHit ninrkl mmi roiiyr oM

l. Si ml l.eii ,.r
fur PRIC SEAnCH "..i i.

on iMtMiUblllty. Ilmik ,

PATENTS BUILD rORTUNS:.,
il. oiir fret Ixioklt-t- li'll litiw. wIihi u in

iiU mtk yuu moiwj. Write UkUj.

D. SWIFT & OX
PATENT LAWYERS.

303 Seventh St., WMhinnton, D. C.

OF-

I f TUTHK.MIMTi:

MILLIM FiY.
- AM'Y (iOOPSand NOVELT1KH,

Ituttenck's Pattern!,

R & (J. Corsets,

Mihhch at i.'ir. Lathes 75c to $1.

Bjax. Tricrx will W niaile to suit thc
turn's. tlutHsnd Ikmiietn made andi
trim rued to order.

A I.I. MAILtiHUKlts I'KOMITLY
HI.l.Kli.

Mils. I'. A. I.KWIS,

Weldon, N. U,i

ii;

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

E. L. HAYWARD.I
Weldon. N. C.

Larnest Stock in tie

South.

When in Norfolk call oo aa
You will find what you want
and get it quickly.

naving no canvassers, no
agent's commiHHiuuH are adu ded to our prices. Thisena... leu us to use liratclasama.
terialaud finish it properly

We Pay I reight and Uuarante
Sate Arrival

THE COI PIR m&U
(US year, Ul I umik ,)

Plant for Profitable Crop

Early Ramshorn
Blackcye Peas

and tha larly Varlsttas of

SOJA BEANS
ITO Ml), AP.LV WILION,
BLACK AND TMt CAftLY
ORECN VARIITIIt.

All of thasa oan bs safaly piantci
In thia saotlon In Juris ana tha I

dloatlona ara that thssa will mak
a good proAtaolo monsy crop f
sal as market Beans and Psi.;
another aeaeon. Indications are that
nothing Ilka as ms-- Ilukeye Peo3
ara being planted this year as usual.
This should make for good prices
another year.

Tha early varieties of tola Beane
always sell considerably higher thanother Soja Beane.

WMto for "Wood's Orop Speolel
....... k'.. ...u iuii inrormetonabout Soja Beene, Cow Peso and all

freeupon request.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
8EED8MCN, Richmond, Ve.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER K. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La-

V
I'ruetieeH in the courts ol llalilax auo

Northampton an. in Hie supreme ami
Keileral courts. Collections niuile in all

Darts of North Carolina. Brunch ollice

at Halifax open every Monday

0E0R0BC. tiKLLN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice in (Irecu Building

Weldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

wkmhjn, s. u
Office in the Daniel Buiklinfr.

Business promptly ami faithfully at
tended to.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, - N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties. Prompt attention
to all Imsiuess entrusted to me. ollice
over Kick's .Jciu'lry store. II !l (im

ASHLEY B. STAIN BACK,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adioinintr couutieii. riomiit atUentiou
to alt buhincNH entrusted to me. Oltice

ovtT M. V. Tair'a utore.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VYKLDON, N. C.k,

Iracticet4 in the courts of Halifax and
ttdjoiuintr counties and il the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
eiv'ti to collection!! and prompt return

Vv. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OH't'ICK IN 1UN1KL illWIJHNU

WELDON, N.C,
eil'J ly

0

PJ. HARRISON'S M

Go to HARRISON'S

mil shop
l or Automobile Kenairs and Supplies,
All kinds of Machine work done Sta-
tionary , Oasohne, Marine and Steam
Knifinen, (inns and I'litols. Satisfaction
iruarnntei d.

AUTOMOBILES

Tires ii nd Supplies on hand for sale

II. W IIAUHISON,
Weldon, N. U

cut FLowei$
KIR

JLL 0CCJSIOfJS
Hutu's, ( arnaiiuiiH, Yalhes, Violet and

(Hclmta the leaders. Wedding Flowers
arranged mi latent art, Moral Oesiins,
artistically arranged.

Kail and Winter Hulbs Are Now
Keady, Plant Early for Best

Results.
EveiKreens, Shrubheiies,

shade rees and hedge Hants in van
ouh vanuus at

J. L. O'QUINN S COMPANY,

Phone 14!)

RALi;i')H North Carolina.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPHWITKKRS.

Werairya larice stock ul standard
Typewriter, fan furnish at ouce Mou
arch, Kx, Oliver, Kemmitou, Uovat,

smith rremtt-r- L. V. Smith A llto.'s
kind l'ttdttoud, Auv ulitei uiftSelroii)
Tito Km lays' uutice. We have both tlm
Tisilile and the invisible, Ue Ixiuifht a
laiye Ktoek ol these Typewriters from
one lourth to llie regular whule-nl-

puce, and un Kale now atoue-iuurt-

to one hall the regular retail prices, A

iroud I'ypewiitei Itoiii $7.f0 to $15. A

heller one 17 Mi tu The best
from l.o up lo auy puce Will be glad
tu answer auy inquiry tu cnunection
with thee machines, and tend samples
ot the work done hv any ol the Type-
writers We have, tvery hoy and girl
should have one ot our cheap Typewri-
ters to leant how to use. Auy person
who ean write wellm a typewriter can
demaudalarge salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wrtiiu a letter one later, we will take
hack the one bought and allow the same
paid for il in exuhaiiaie for a better one,
if it'tuihed in k'ood condition and within
hw mouths. Ii not iu good condition we
allow the. marvel value. We carry r

libhoua and other supplies,

BROS
WEUHJN.ft.U

between two and tree miles under
and Ah gotta stay in the basement of

When gits here, they put me in a

wanna this poor nigger come up fo'
gits buried it'll suah seem natural to

lookin' fo' the cap'n. Ah wanna get

Ah'm gonna git me some fresh air
Oh, boyl
1 let him in after that

HIS KESOURCEFULNESS.

Stt;rn was the glance which
the coroner cast at the quack
doctor who had just appeared
in the witness box.

'Anil when you were called
m," ho asked, "what uiu you

give the deceased?"
'Giro him? Well, 1 gave

him ipecuanha."
'Indeed?" sneered tho coro

ner. "And 1 suppose you Know,
sir, that in the man's condition
you might just as well have
given him the aurora barealis?"

'Quite so quite so, sir,
said the witness bladly. "It is

a pleasure to meet a man of

medical education. That is ex-

actly what I should have given
him if he had not died !" Gal-

veston News.

THE SONQ OF THE UMBRELLA.

D

r
i

P
drip,

drip! The

rainy days
have come, and

m e you'd better
always take, when-

ever you leave home.

For when the sun is

shining bright, and down

the street you trip, A

little shower may come up,

D
r
i

P.
D
r
i

P.
drip I

Whooping Cough.

In this diaeafie it is imporUntthatthe
cough could be kept loose and pxpecto

ration easy, which can be done by giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.

P. H. ilarlin, Peru, Ind., writes, "My

two daughters had whooping eough. I

gave them Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and it worked iiks a charm."

nj All Druggists Jlshe got 'em.'

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
FUK FLETCHER 5

CAS.TAR.IA la nerm isaa.


